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nKing Of Jazz" Swings It 

PAUL WIUTEMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

120 Sophomores Pay 
Dues, Chapman Says 

Gold Locken Will Be Fa- Girls' Dresses To Be 
von of Friday Night Subject For Debate 

Figure 1 "C • U . 

Figure Practice Will Be 
Held Friday Afternoon 

At 5 o'Clock 
President Charles Chapman of 

the sophomore class announced 
today that 120 men had already 
signed up In the drive for clasll 
dues, which w1ll entitle the sopho
mores to a place in the tlaure at 
the prom Friday night. 

Chapman said 125 favors, to be 
presented to dates of those sub
scrlblna to the dues, have been or
dered. Gold lockets with the in
scription '41 on the face wUI be 
tbla year'• favor design. 

The president declared the drive 
will be open unW the sophomore 
prom, and t.b.at a do.en order 
blanka will be available for last
minute subscribers. A practice tor 
tbe ftiure wtll be held at 5 o'clock 
Prlday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. J . Deaha will be in 
charte of the arranaements, Chap
man said. Any sophomore who 
wt.shee to pay dues may conault 
any member of the Finance com
mittee, Whlcb Include• Bill Soule, 
Tom Martin. Jim Price, Bill Pitti
poldl, and Jack Raymond. 

Prelident Chapman expreued 
his appreciation for the coopera
tion rrtven him by his classmates. 
"I think everyone bas shown a tine 
spirit in helplna us make the 
dances a succeu," he said. 

Stephenaon Announce. 
Dance Chaperonea 

Steve Stephenson, president of 
the Cotillioo club, announced to
day that he would ask 20 local la
dies, most. of them wives of fac
ulty membere, to chaperone the 
three oPeninl d&ncea betlnnlna 
Prtd&y with the Sophomore prom. 

Stephenson aaid a practice for 
the dance-ftoor fllure will be held 
tb1s week, althouah a detlnlte date 
baa not been set. He pointed out 
that the meetings of the Dance 
board and Floor committee on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, respec
tively, would Interfere with the 
practice, about which he will make 
a later announcement to fraternity 
leaders. 

Althouah only routine matters 
of ftnance wUI be discussed at the 
board meetint. the president said 
be would be present to atralaht.fn 
out any details. 

The chaperones asked to serve 
follow: 

Sophomore prom, Prtday: Mes
d&mea Oainea, OUll&m, Deaha, 
CUlpepper, C. J:. Willl&ma, Barnes, 
WaUdn. W. C. Parmer. 

Dansant, St.turday : Mesdamea 
oray. Stow. Whlte, L&mmera, Hin
ton. 

CoUWon, Saturday nlaM: Mes
dames O&lnee, Tucker, Warwick. 
McDowell. Veech. Moreland. R. T 
Johnson. 

Hoepital Nota 
Robert A. Nlchollon of Wheaton, 

Illinois, and John s. Brllllnaham 
of VIctoria, vtratnta were the only 
W-L patients at the Stonewall 
Jacluon Memorial hospital late 
Tuelday. 

Both were autrertna from minor 
Ulneuea, h01plt&1 authoritlet pld. 

n corenstc n•on 
"Resolved : That zippers instead 

of buttons be used on girls' dress
es" will be the subJect for debate 
at. the meeting of the Forensic 
Union, to be held next Monday 
night. • 

At. the meeting last night. the 
opposition was victorious In their 
debate on the subJect: "Resolved : 
That the u. s. government should 
control the raUroads." They sway
ed opinion to their side by point
ina out. that the government 
should reduce taxes so that the 
rallroada could become solven t 
aaain, and that government con
trol would breed political corrup
tion and rratt. Using for an ex
ample the loss that the postal sys
tem had shown In Its history, the 
Opposition stressed that. the aov
emment had proved to be a poor 
bualness man. 

Speakers for the Oppos!Uon were 
Leon Worms and Roaer Peace; and 
for the Government were Ben Kra
mer and Paul Brown. 

Huab Avery, manager of last. 
year's debate team, was elected 
assistant speaker and Robert 
Campbell was elected publicity 
manager at the meeting last night. 

Glee Club To Give 
Two J~int Concerts 

Before Christmas 
Two concerts have been planned 

for the alee club before the Christ
mas holldays, it was announced 
early this week by Ross Hersey, 
president of the oraanlzatlon. The 
tlrtt or these entertainments wUl 
be a Joint Christian councU con
cert with the Mary Baldwin alee 
club In Lee chapel. 

It will be or a reUgious nature 
consistlna mosUy of Christmas 
sonaa. The second concert wtll be 
a return entertainment at. Staun
ton . 

The Washlnat.on and Lee octet, 
which will collaborate with the 
glee club In concerts will be an
nounced deftnlt.ely the latter part 
of the week. 

St'veral trips are planned for 
the octet this sprlna. In the usual 
alee club concerts of about an hour 
and a quarter, thls aroup will elna 
for a quarter to half an hour. 

At recent meeUn1s about fttty 
members have been Ln constant at
tendance. and 20 tried out for the 
octet. 

Mn. Flournoy Re-elected 
Custodian of Lee Chapel 
Mn. William C. Flournoy has 

been re-elected custodian of Lee 
chapel by the Vlra1nla branch of 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy. which meL a short Ume 
aao. 

Por &e\.-eral years Mrt. Flournoy 
has held the poslllon of ruardlan 
or the chapel. She Is one or the 
veteran membet·a ol the UDC and 
has occupied important positions, 
both In the local and national or
aantzatlon. 

In addition to belna chosen cus
todian or the chapel, Mr1. Flour
noy was appointed national hlJ
tortan of UDC. 
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lOU's For Opening Set 
Are Payable Wednesday 
Sam Rayder, student body 

treasurer, announced last nlaht 
that. he wUI be In the Comer 
store Wednesday from 11 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. to collect for I. 0 . U.'s 
to the Cotillion club. 

It Is necessary that all dues 
be paid by that time, Rayder 
sa.ld, In order that plans tor the 
Saturday evening dance may be 
completed according to sched
ule. 

Miss Arinie Jo White Dies 
After Month-Long Illness 

Dr. Salvadori 
Speaks Here 
Before I. R. C. 
Noted Authority On In

ternational Mairs To 
Lecture In Chapel 

Famous Political Scientist 
Has Studied For Y~ars 

In Europe 

Dr. Maaslmo Salvador!. author
ity on International atralrs, Is to 
be the principal speaker at the 
freshmen assembly Thursday nigh t 
at 7:30 In Lee chapel, and Imme
diately thereafter wlll hold an open 
forum discusalon at the Interna
tional Relations club meetlna In 
the Student Union building. 

Subject of the addreu will be 
"The Rome-Berlln Axis and the 
British Empire,'' a dlscusalon of 
the recent. European crls1s and Its 
etrect on the British realm. At the 
IRC meetlna. be will lecture brief
ly and then the meet.tna will be 
opened to aeneral dJacuaslon and 
questions. Dr. Salvador! haa Just 
arrived In the United states th1s 
past week and his addresses at 
Wasblnaton and Lee will be h1s 
tlrst. since returnina to America. 

He remained In Enaland durlna 
the recent Chamberlain-Hitler ne
aotl&tlon.s and the Munich confer
ence, acqulrlni first-band ltnowl
edae of the latest European de
velopments. 

8&adJed TreDda M188 ANNIE JO WHITE 
Dr. Salvador! baa bad an un-

paralled opportunity to study the W 
trends ln Europe and Italy for atsoD Will Head 
nearly 20 years. Reared in an &a
gricultural re11on of Italy, he arew 
up in t.he critical period durlna 
and immediatelY after the World 
war. 

Pi Alpha Nu Here; 
Oub Bids Tonight 

Jack Wataon, a Junior from 
Richmond, was elected president 
o( P1 Alpha Nu. honorary sopho
more soclety. by acclamation here 
laat nlabt. He w1U IUCCeed Oar
ret Riera as head of the club. 

Watson said tb1s afternoon t.b.at 
the ortanlu.tlon will meet tonlcht 
to decide on which eophomores 
bids will be extended to this year. 

Educated at the Unlveflitles of 
Rome and Geneva, he has alnce 
become prominent In international 
atralrs and ha8 written a number 
of books on the subJect. He 1s the 
author of boob on Mediterranean 
and colonial problema, and bas 
also publlahed numerous articles 
and short works In such well
known pubUcatlons as "The Con
temporary Review" and "The 
Spectator." President. of the Junior claal, 

An ardent believer In democracy, Watson is a member of the Phl 
Or. Salvador! was for four yeare Kappa Slama social fraternity and 
one of the leaders of a aecret dem- II alternate manaaer or the foot
ocratic orJ&nlzallon In ItalY whose ball team. He Ia a dormitory coun-

Continued on pap tour cUor and 1s In the academic achool. 

Creepy Attic Tops Lee Chapel, 
Numerous Eccentricities Fill It 

There are bata In lhe belfry of ''Whlch one of Lee's dauahW!rs did 
Lee Chapell Well. at any rate, If Washington marry ?'' A recent ad· 
they aren't bats. they'1·e plaeons. mlrer of the recumbent. statue 

A cloae lnspecllon or the more pleaded wtth the attendant to re
remote sections or the renowned move the sheet. so she could see 
edlftce atao revealed a larae aWe. how the rreat ~reneral really look
full of cobwebs and dust. whlch ed. 
extends over the enUre main au- Since May of the cuuent year, 
dilorlum. One allmpse of these 18,000 vlaltors have Blaned the rea
uncanny realons costa a hazard- lstry book, 1800 of whJch have 
ou.s Journey up a wobbly ladder, done so since the bealnnlnJ of the 
climaxed by a lrtp throuah an an- preaent. semester. 
clent trap door. The walls of the old bulldlna are 

In the uppermost part. of the decorated by 83 portraits, 14 be
bell towf'r <whlch contains no Ina on the main ftoor. An anecdote 
bellS) are pain~ the words. "Bob tells that General Wasbinaton had 
Balter.· Who put them there II a both !alae teeth and a wla when 
mystery. Bob Bak~r of the pres- he sat for the Gilbert Stuart plc
~nt freshman clase denlea any ture, a co-orlalnal of which Is ln 
compllclty In the matter the collection. 

The foot of the above-menioned One o( the sources that draws a 
ladder resta aaalnst the back of areat :leal of Interest amona the 
an old hand-pumped oraan ln the touriats Is the skeleton of Towel
balcony The tone of this reUc of ler. Lee's famous horae, now In 
1872 proved none too aood A new the basement museum. Covered 
electric oraan was donated to the wtth the names of past students 
chapel by the Unlt~d Daurhters of Wasbinaton and Lee, the bon~s 
of the Confederacy In 1937. used to play an important part In 

One of the main sources of the aeoiO&Y department. here. Tra.
amusement to the chapel autdes dltlon baa It that. former atudenta 
Is the many and various questions believed It necewry to alan lhelr 
asked vllltors. Champion is, names on the framework before 
"Where did General Lee's fa.miJ.y they could pau a course In that 
tree ortrlnally arow?" Runner-up : subJect. 

Speakers Plan 
Virginia Trips 

W -L Oratorical Organiza
tion Arranget For Mem
bers to Address Groups 
Etrorts are being made In the 

newlY oraanlzed Speakers' bureau 
to furnish studen ts who are Inter
ested In m&lt:lna public appear
ances before au state aroups that 
apply for them. All students who 
deslre to make publlc addreaaes 
are uraed to sian up with the bu
reau as soon as possible. 

Robert. Van waaoner ls busl
neu manaaer wlth Prof~ssor 0 . S 
Jacltaon of the Engllsh department 
act1n1 as faculty advisor. All m~n 
who are interested In Joining the 
bureau may apply at the Student 
Union buUdlna any morning be
tween 9:20 and 10 a. m. except on 
Sa.turdays and Sundays. 

Announcements have been sent 
to various clubs, churches, and 
schools throughout Viratnla, ln
formlna these aroups ot the W-L 
bureau. Participants will be atven 
traraportaUon to meetlnas at 
which they apeak. No expenses wtll 
be Incurred by the groups which 
desire thla service, except the lrav
ellna expenses ot the v1sltlna stu
dents 

No IDfertor 81'Uktn 
The bureau wUI endeavor to 

prevent the public appearance of 
all Inferior apeakers by holdlna 
practice ae ~Ions ror the students 
before they aet the prlvtleae of 
talkJnJ before meetlnas. 

The bureau plane orialnated 
some time aao at the University 
of Cincinnati and has since been 
adopted by most or the maJor 
schoolJ lhrouahout t.he United 
Slates Such exE)('rtence, It Is be
lieved, will prove of areat. value to 
boya lnt.crcsted and especially to 
those plannlna t.o study law. W-L 
Is, as yet. the only school In Vlr
atnla to undertake such a proJect. 

Proteasor Jackson stated, "It I! 
hoped the new oratorical plan wtll 
rencct. credit. on oratory at Wash
lnaton and Lee " 

Heart Attack Ends 
Lifetime Of Service 

Guardian Spirit of Fancy Dress Ball Began Service To 
Washington and Lee During Presidency of 

General Custis Lee Yean Ago 
By LATHAM THIGPEN 

Miss Annie J o White who bustled about preparing for the 
first Washingto n and Lee Fancy Dress Ball nearly 32 years ago 
in 1907 is dead. 

The guardian spirit of the Ball, the little old lady who started 
it, will miss her second Fancy Dress. 

Miss Annie J o White passed away at 8:51 Sunday night at 
the age of 85, leaving behind her a record of service dating 
from time when General Cwtis Lee, son of Robert E. Lee, was 
president of Washington and Lee. 

Remembered and venerated by generations of Washington 
and Lee men, the ccetemal queen of Fancy Dress" was buried 
from the Lexington Presbyterian Church at 3:00 this after
------------•noon. Her familiar residence here 

at 13 University Place was banked Rare Trumpet with tlowers. 
The wblte-baired old lady who 

I Ow ed H founded Fancy Dress as a. private 
S n ere dance for Washington and Lee 

students in 1907 had seen it grow 
until It became one of the major 

One of Three Inatrumenu 
In World Poueued By 

Profeuor Walla 

social functions of the south. 
From a tiny dance which cost 

42 dollars in all and which was at.
tended by the entire W-L student. 
body, Ml8s Annie J o bad seen the 
Ball arow to become a gtan t spec-

Francia Sidney Walls, Waahini- tacle wltb an expense account, In 
ton and Lee professor of romance the thousands. 
lanauages who plays tlrst trumpet 
in the band, poaseuea one of the Directed Fancy Dreas 
three trumpets In the world de- For Fifteen Years 
signed to hit. hlah B tlat. For 15 years sbe directed It per-

Manufactured for the ftret time sonally. And, even after she had 
last January by the Vincent Bach ceased to direct the Ball, the little 
Musical corporation, the new old lady wboee name shall be 1m
trumpet 1.s deslaned to reach notes mortal as lona as there ls a Fancy 
one octave blaher than thoee with- Dress or a Wa.sblngt.on and Lee 
In the scope or an ordlnary trum- attended every Ball religiously. 
pet. The other two trumpets are Before Fancy Dress last year. 
owned by a member of the Boston Miss Annie announced that she 
Symphony Orcheetra and by a would attend If the weather per
member of the Busch Chamber mltted. She was spealtlna from her 
Orchestra Playere o( Enaland. bed in a qulet room. "I'm proud or 

The "hiah B tlat trumpet" was it.'' she said simply. 
designed for the purpoee of play- The weather was inclement, 
Ina the Orandenbert Concerto by however, and so ahe mlased het· 
Johann Sebastian Bach, the t rum- ftrst Fancy Dress. 
pet. part to which has been hith- Miss Annie J o succumbed In her 
erto lmpoaslble. The Busch Play- home here to a compHcatlon or old 
ers recently made the tlnt record- aae and a weak heart. She had 
Ina of the Grandenbera Concerto been seriously 111 for the past 
In which a trumpet. part appears. month. 

Professor Walla, who II a Jr&d· Born in 1853, " Miss Annie," as 
uat.e of the Conservatory of Tou- she wu known to her friends, held 
louse. a branch of the conserva- the poet of librarian at Waahlna
tory of Paris. purchased hlslnatru- ton and Lee tor over 30 years, un
ment. last. sprlna. He describes It til about the time of the World 
as b&vlna an "unusual tone, some- war. I t. was wblle she was librarian 
where between an oboe and a that "M.isl Annie" evolved lhe Idea 
tlute." ot a fancy dress ball. 

Professor Walls, who has play
ed the trumpet In the band of the 
United States Twenty-Sixth DI
vision durtna the World war, with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
the Syracuse Symphony Orches
tra. and the Eastern Symphony 
Orchestra of Eastern Pennsylvan
ia, came to Washlnat.on and Lee 
as assistant professor In romance 
lanauages In 1938. 

Band to Play in Richmond 
For W-L Football Game 

Dr. Gainea Pays Tribute 
To Extraordinary Service 

In tribute to Miss Annie Jo, Dr. 
Francis ~dleton Oa.lnes. presi
dent. of Waablnaton and Lee, said, 
"Her usetulneu to the University 
was extraordinary In lta service 
and duration:• 

Mlu Annie Jo, who was a na
tive of Rockbrldle County, left be· 
hind her a wide circle of friends 
and an even wider circle of Wash
lnaton and Lee alumnl who had 
known and loved her throughout 
her lona term of service here. She 

R&nny Rouse, student manaaer wu survived by no Immediate rela
of the University band, announced tlvee. 
last niaht that the Athletic u- Mlss Annie Jo Whlt.e was buried 
soclatlon has decided to live the beside her father In the Lexlni
Band their second trip of the year. ton cemetery. 
allowing them to ao to Richmond The Univ~nsity Ubrary remained 
to play for the Wuhlntton and clOSed this altemoon In tribute. 
Lee-University of Richmond foot-
ball aame. 

Appearina away from home for 
the ftrst time, the University band 
played at tho Vlralnla football 
aame and drew favorable comment 
from a number of sources, par
ticularly alumni. Also, In their 
marchina. the Band waa able to 
put up a showlna comparable to 
that of the laracr Vlr~rlnla band 

Special pracllcct will be held 
next. week. bcsldts the reaular 
pracuce on Monday niA'hL. ln prep
aration for special r.-aturca to be 
presented at. Richmond Thf' prac
tice Monday will be held ln the 
&Ym Ln order that marchlna prac
tice may be obtained. 

Avery Announces Plans 
For Intramural Debaters 
Huah Avery announced h.b planll 

for an Interfraternity d~bale tour
nament with two pledge ml'mbc>rs 
from each of the 19 fraternJtte 
enterln1 the contest at the Debat~ 
Council mretfnr yesterday after
noon. 

Avery aa.ld that he wished for 
lhe fraternities to choou their 
two pledae candidates for the fu
ture debates so that. he will be abl 
to meet all ol them 1n the lnr1u• 
lounae of the Stud nt Union build
Ina as eoon as Freshman C:haJX•I 
II over Thursday nlaht. 

\ 
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MISS ANNIE JO 

' 

Death, as is its wont to come to all 
men- rich or poor, great or small--drew 
the aged but ageless Annie Jo White to 
his fold Sunday night, and the eternal 
queen of Fancy Dress left her chair here 
for a bigger one beyond. 

To say what Miss Annie Jo meant to 
Washington and Lee and to Fancy Dress 
is but to echo sentiments often expressed 
before. Her history shows that she began 
the famed college social event and per
sonally directed it for fifteen years. In 
later decades she surrendered the direc
tor's post to other hands while she re
mained the premiere guest of honor. As 
editor Charlie Clarke of last year's Ring
tum Phi wrote, uwithout her, there 
would be no Fancy Dress." 

This year for the first time since it be
gan, the chair for Miss Annie J o at Fancy 
Dress will be vacant-a reminder of a 
queen of other days, who has gone on to 
plan a new Fancy Dress for a larger 
world. But as editor Clarke knowingly 
implied, the ouutanding social event of 
the south will have this year and forever 
the spirit of Annie J o to sweep the dane
en on their way. 

STILL THE LAW SCHOOL 

mighty Moun taineer eleven to a 6-6 tie, 
a wave of en thusiasm swept over Lex
ing ton. 

Fortunately this wave did not subside 
but produced a rally of students to wel
come back rhe team on Sunday afternoon 
and to pay them their hard-earned trib
ute. And despite the team's bus breaking 
down and som e stude nt despair at wait· 
ing over an hour for their late arrival, the 
greeting of the members of the squad 
was one of genuine appreciation. 

Washington and Lee students, who are 
so conservative that they bend over to 
avoid patriotic enthusiasm, have at last 
broken their shackles. The first call has 
been sounded for a revival of school spirit 
and patriotism. When Friday comes and 
the team leaves for Kentucky, why not 
a pep rally to shout them on their way 
with the knowledge that the student body 
is behind them wishing them well. 

"13" CLUB SHOWS UP 

About this time every year campus 
honorary organizations issue a list of their 
bid for the year, and some tender young 
suckers sprout around the campus with 
various colored headgear for the enter
tainment of the rest of the students. 

Particular offenders in tbis field in the 
past have been the sophomore " honora
ries." White Friars and Pi Alpha Nu, and 
the upperclass « 13" Club, which in the 
last few days has given indications of ris
ing above the udead-head" category. 

All of these organizations propose to 
honor certain members of the studen t 
body for their achievements, but too fre
quently the only achievement which 
pledges must a ccomplish is the accumu
lation of the initiation fee. This is par
ticularly true of White Friars and Pi Al
pha Nu, which have pursued their slug
gish course in campus affairs too long. 

The "13" Club, which bas pursued a 
slightly more elevated course, bas for the 
most part not fared much better, as it 
preferred to call the year a success if its 
members could all march in the figure at 
spring dances; but it is encouraging to 
learn of the intention of newly-elected 
president Bucky Stoops and the present 
members of the club to malce the "13" 
Club an influential organization. 

At all events they have certainly start· 
ed well by selecting an excellent group of 
new members. If these new members can 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
The president of the United 

Slates has declared that the na
tion's number one economic prob
lem Is the socio-economic pll.ght 
of the south. Charles F. Schwartz, 
lhlrd year graduate student in 
rural socist economics at the Uni
versity of Virglnla, publlsbed a re
port ln a. current issue of the 
"University of Virginla News I.A!t
ter." Mr. Schwartz states In his 
report that there Is "no easy, quick 
way" to improve the South's in
come level. He goes on discussing 
the demerits of the SOuth and then 
says that It wUJ be a matter of 
decades before the region can 
"throw off this heritage of the 
past." 

I do not know Mr. Schwartz, 
and I did not read all his stuff, for 
I did not have the time. However, 
as I scanned the pages, I was im
pressed with the thoroughness of 
the work and the alncere expres
sion of oplnlon baaed on real fact. 
I do not believe that he gave much 
apace to education. It will be a 
matter of decades before the re
rton can "throw off this heritage 
of the past." 

The number of lyncblnrs occur
ring Jn the northern and south
ern states were compiled for the 
first time ln the year 1882. They 
have been compiled ever since. My 
principle concern here is the 
southern states, for we are to ex
pect another aiele of the lynch
ing bill t.hls next year. And the 
anti-lynch bill "gentlemen of the 
old south" will aaaJn stand to 
their arms and ftabt for the worthy 
cause, as of yore. 

Since 1882, the recorda show that 
M1881asippileads the tleld ln lynch
ings with 663, Oeorgla a close sec
ond with 515, followed by Texas 
with 488. Loulalana comes next 
with 386 followed by Alabama with 
343. This Is lovely indeed. But let 
us not say tbat lt will be a matter 
of decades before tbe region can 
throw off this beritaae of the paat. 
All ln all, t.hJa phrue of Mr. 
SChwartz's report Ia prernant 
with meanln(. 

The reply to recent criticism of the with the aid of the old members really 
law school cutting system by Dean More- make something out of the dug, The 
land was impressive, but, we fear, hard- Ring-tum Phi bids them good speed. 
ly convincing. The quesrions that have A s for the sophomore shine societies, 

It Ia pitiful indeed to be out of 
the claas of the shrewd blScuJt, 
the w1ae cracker. How many times 
have we emulated the persons who 
say the correct witty thinr? Ia lt 
rilbt to crac1t wlae about any per
son, place or thing? Do we dlare
prd the feelings of others Juat to 
aet a laurh? There La the a tory 
about tbe temperance lecturer 
who was ftnlshlna a lone baran
rue. "Prlenda," he said, "I have 
lived here all my Ufe. In th1a town 
there are My taverna, and I am 
proud to say that I have never 
been in one of them." And then 
from the back of the hall came 
the retort of some wiae-IUY who 
loudlY yelled tbla question : "And 
which one is that?" 

been raised still remain unanswered . which should bid their men mighty soon That rear entrance to the library 
Have the law students ordinary intelli- if they are going to be on hand for Home· that the librarian has so nicely 

b consented to be kept open . . . 
gence, or must they still have their ot· coming, we hope that they rest in peace after you come out, that ftrst step 
des every morning? Is strict and irrevoc- and do not rise again. Is a honey. You can aklp laat year's 
able diacipline necessary in a graduate style paces of EsQuire ... take a 

ch l gander at Muldoon and Moaea. 
school? And lastly, what is the laws oo I I Their column 1a even worse than 
faculty going to do for the mass of law T H E F Q R U M mine. Heartwell wu louaey . . · 
students that have a grievance against someone wrote in and said so · · · 

now he's tops. And the mysterious 
the cutting system, but cannot disclose L-----------------'· "Governor" ain't been found out 
their names for fear of the consequences? After AU yet. H1a name La Pl'ODOUnced like 

We await its action. the x in spot. That taltea care of 

SCHOOL SPIRIT REVIVES 

Sunday afternoon the student body 
6nally awoke from a four year lethargy 
to gather at least a portion of its forces 
and welcome home the football team 
from its conquestS in West Virginia; and 
although the crowd was numerically 
small, it was encouragmg to note the re
vived spirit of those who d1d turn out. 

For too many years we have watched 
our football teams come and go from 
their gridiron wars without nny notice 
from the students they presumably rep
resented, while only at an occasional game 
at home dtd the studentS cake enough in
terest to force a reduc tant yell for their 

the whole bunch. How to over
For a long time now we've been sitting come your inferiority complex: 

amusedly through motion picture pro· walt for a senior lawYer to strut 
ductions which ostensibly have their set· pa.at you awtncing b1a cane · · · as 

soon as be paaees, aive him the 
rings on American college campuses, and bird loudly <pffft>. 
which purport to offer fairly true repre· --
sentation_s of the life which goes on It wu vel')' bot in BalUmore last 

summer and we were altting ln a 
therein. little Joint in town. The place La 

All of this is entertaining and certain· quiet. serves good food and one can 
ly inoffensive, and even if we find it hard obtain a quart of cool refreshhll 

beer for a dime. We had been 
to fit some of the scenes into the collegiate worklnc all day and we were tired 
picture we know, most of us are inclined · and dlaa'uated with everyt.hlna in 

· h f k ki d f thl.a whole unlvene. The conver-no t to give a ang, or we ta e a n o saUon had gone the Iiddy round 
pride in betng regarded as a bunch of of the trivial. Then someone men
slapstick collegians dancing merrily on tloned dogs. Another sta~ that 

· h d 1 · 1 · he hated dOia. they were femi-
to h ell, r.c es an ever asung ace aun. nine, he lllted cats. We paired up 

But it all adds up to the same thing, and the battle was on. The arau
which in this: Apparently everyone sees ment was interes~inl and ran 

th . d ' ff 1. h Th aomethlnr lllte thla . the college you tn a 1 erent 1g t. e A doc wants to be noticed all 
motion pictures, ' though of course they the Ume. He wanta to be petted team. t to 
L b ki u h ah" da c and mauled. and canno seem The first part of thts season seemed a Know etter, are ma ng ra r n • pt eno\llh attention. A dOl ls apt 

repetition of these past hab1ts, as nine ing fiends and football heroes out of us. to follow after ita master. No mat
hundred students of Washington and Lee Some of our sch olarly friends have hopes ter how you treat a dog, the poor 

Ab L' 1 · d creature comes 11'0Vel11na back for 
pusively observed humilt:uion of their that we are e lnco ns, ~ort~g esper· more. Doas are very soft-hearted 
team at the hands of H ampden-S ydney ately over our books by a dtm laght, need- and feminine. Their ancestors. like 

and Yirainia without raisin g a hand or ing a pair o f glasses but spending our lhe amazons, are wolves. 
e · d . f · The cat famlly. on the other 

voice in encouragement ; ~and it appeared hard-e;arnc pennies or some anclent hand likes to be let alone. It en-
lut Friday as 1 small squad of football literary class1c. The ufolks back home" Joya ita freedom. It cannot be kept 

Play•rs left Lexington for Charleston , like to regard w as Local Boys Who on a leash. AI KlpUnr saya: It likes 
.. h h to walk by lt.aelt. It lt wants to be 

that they were going to a horr1ble rout at Made G ood, or, w en t e rev~rse IS true, petted, u. al&llts up to the obJect 
the hands of a p owe rful M ountaineer as Local S oya Who Went to the Dogs. of Its desired for aiTectlon and 

W • d 1 · d condescends to Itt that person pet 
eleven . e re not a great ea worne over It AI like the male of the ape-

Upsetting even the most optomistic of the whole thing. W e admit that we like ci~. ~·la vain. It .t. always care
Wuh'ngton and L~e dopesters che to h ave a good tune, that we like to pose fully groomed and continually 1 

' • II J C ll d Cal pays attention to Ita S>trsonal ap-
hearts of students tn Lexmgton fluttered occnsaona Y as oe 0 eges an . pearance. 1be who anctatry of 
wtth excitement when they hC';arJ that the C:lrnpu~s~ but o n the other hand we hke the caL Ls masculine ln the ex-

as ted at the half · and when the to work and stud y in aU seriousness. treme- from the tlerce mount.aln 
score w 

1 1 I lion to U:\e terror of the Junale, 
end came the students came to realize Maybe we're JUst o rdmary human be- the tl,er. 
that the Figh tin' Gene~! had held a mgs. Aftt'r alt.-Old Gold and Blade.. DAVID MAULSBY 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Wan (and Friends) v. Soldier ... 
Eddie Wagg of Phi Kappa Psi went over to 

Greenbrier Women's college bver the week
end and by some quirk of fate succeeded ln 
getting a date with a very smooth little apple. 
All would have gone well lf some Greenbrier 
Military school cadeL hadn't bee.n of the same 
oplnJon. Trouble of the worst sort loomed as 
inevitable, so Wagg sent a wire to Lan-y Himes 
and Brooks Young to hurry over and be on 
hand before the dance started lhat evening. 

Eddie learned tho.t Allentown Prep had been 
beaten by Greenbrier that afternoon, so cor
rectly deducing that their necks would be 
more than a. lit tle sore about the whole thing 
be talked the entire Allentown football team 
into being on his side in case of trouble. Arm
ed with twenty-five huskies as body guards 
he triumphantly went to the dance. date and 
all. 

When the cadet saw the odds that had pUed 
up against h1m he lost hJs disposition to fight 
so the appearance of Himes and Young on 
the scene was supertluous. An interesting lit
tle ending to the story would have been that 
one of hJs supposed buddies swiped his girl, 
but of this we can not be certain. 

• • • 
Mls-ap ••• 

Nicholson, our demon editor, tells us that 
the picture of Priscilla Lane that appeared on 
the front pace of the Richmond Times-Dis
patch, was not Priscilla Lane. He probably has 
more time to be up on his movie actresses than 
we do so we w111 accept this edict as final. 

• • • 
Delt Dol.np ' ' • 

Emil Ra88man so completely sold the Delt 
boys on Miss Indianapolis as the National 
Beauty Queen that Sonny Heartwell, who 
might best contlne his efforts to sports sol
umnlzing, wrote a letter to LIFE telling the 
editors about lt. 

Another Delt deserves mention this week ln 
connection with beauty. Leo Relnartz, the 
prexy, was so completely taken up with M188 
Hoed.lng who drum maJored the band at the 
Vil'linia. game that he went all the way to 
Norfolk yesterday to invite her to opening 
dances. We are not certain but we have been 
led to believe that this wild goose chase was 
instigated by Jack Mallory and Dick Spindle, 
freshmen. 

• • • 
We Like It ... 

Wlahlng to inJect a little color in The RIDI'· 
tum Pbl'a Ufeleas "HOSPITAL NOTES," a 
freshman reporter replaced "Those students 
conftned to Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hos
pital are, etc." with ''If you hear any moans 
and groaiUJ in the vicinity of Stonewall Jack
son Memorial it will Just be, etc." 

'lhe editorial sta1f said that it stunk but 
frankly we are a Uttle tired of readlna the 
same old trash about our convalescents. 

• • • 
PabUdt)' • •• 

Wa.ablngton and Lee rets a Uttle publicity 
ln a drooly article in the tlrst is.sue of a new 
mlnlature maaazlne called "Mrs." It aeema as 
thourh a very smooth number from Waahlnr
ton and Lee aets the double sbuffte from a 
lady with a past before she even had a past. 
It referred to the Joe College a ttire of the 
young man which only roes to show that the 
author didn't know what abe was talklng about 
to begin with, and furthermore Fancy Dress 
La not the Big Ball. . 

It aeema a.s though the first rent geta the 
old one-two for another Wa.sblngton and Lee 
man, wbJch we suppose might be considered 
a happy endlnr. The thing that really turned 
our stom.acha waa the last line. .. And if you 
remember I walked out of the dance wearing 
Don'a FRAT pin." 

• • • 
Obai&er .•• 

Back ln rare form Hugh Hulsey supplled a 
little news tbls week-end .... We won't print 
it thourh .... The "13" Club goats are in for 
a tourh two weeks . .. . We overheard a few 
remarks about fair weather friends when the 
football team aot back on Sunday .... Nice 
going, boys .... Well, she went home on Sat
urday ... and we don't have to say who . ... 
They say that Rudy Hanna is back in the 
aroove over at R. M. w. C . ... Pi Alpha Nu 
bad a meeting tonlaht-so what? ... How do 
you do, I'm sure. 

I The Govemor Says 
Pr1ecll1a Lane declares she 1s goln( to dance 

with every cadet In V. M. I . All we can aay La 
that her bad Judgment Ia surpaa.sed only by 
her good looks. 

• • • 
We have It upon super-spectal excelle.nL au

thority that there La no truth 1n the rumor 
that the law school La aoing to reduce cuts ln 
that school to one-halt of each claaa period 
per year. omcl&ls aald that they feel by the 
Ume a man aeta in law achool he can be as
awned to have mature Judgment. 

• • • 
Aaitatlon continues to block the move or 

favor the move for a third term for Mr. Rooee· 
velt. What we are wondering La who La going 
to run qainst him tor the sixth term. 

• • • 
The Engllah prime minister continues to get 

a band for h1a e!Jorta for world peace, but. ut

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous lettel's can be accepted. although writers may 
remain anonymous lf they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care or Letters to the Editor, The Rlq-t.um Phi. l 

Dear Sir: 

Why No Maalcf 
Lexington, Virginia.. 

Washington and ~.Ale lays great 
claims to be cosmopolitan. Surely 
If this ls true there must be some 
people among the student body 
who are interested in music. 

The band and glee club are pick
ing up marvelously thla year, we 
understand. But there 1s sttll no 
chance to enjoy any real good mu
sic. There are no concerts that 
come here. There are no choruses. 
even from other schools. No or
chestras (symphonies, no White
man> stop by here on their way to 
Charlottesville or Blacuburg. 

Surely lt La not asking too much 
to rtve the students a chance here 
to actually hear a Uttle music ev
ery once in a great wblle. 

TRANS PER 
October 11, 1938. 

Dear Sir: 
Lexington, Virl_lnla. 

Virgln1a beat the Generals, and 
the Oenerala beat West Virginia. 
Of course, we didn't actually beat 
them , but we tied them, and that 
to ua La a great moral victory. But 
this presents a number of lnter
estlnc questions. 

Ia West VlrginJa better than the 
Wahoos? Surely we weren't point
ing for West Vlrainla. Perhaps we 
were Just lucky to defeat West 
VIrginia <or tie them, depending 
on how you look at lt>. Or maybe 
VIrginia was lucky to beat us. And 
how many points l8 Navy better 
than West Vlrglnia, using these 
comparative scores? 

The rumor continues to spread 
that there may be some reason for 
these discrepanclea in the coach
lor. but tbla Ia denied. The Gener
als have a tlrhtinr spirit that Ia 
infectious, and that cannot be de
nied. Some persons have been say
ing that all woo oppoee the con
tinuation of certain of our coach-

staff are disloyal. This ls a pe
culiar point of view. 

For the Generals, hopelessly 
beaten in the last few minutes of 
the Virginia game, stalled off late 
scoring thrusts with a ftre and 
spirit not to be denied. The same 
team utilized all of the bravery 
and courage that any team could 
have ln fighting a supposedly su
perior West Vlrglnla team to a 
standat.W. 

All I can say is that such a 
team, bolstered by the entire sup
port of the student body. deserves 
a chance to win. We have reason 
to ask lf they are not being denied 
this chance. 

BIG BLUE SUPPORTER 
October 11. 1938. 

MleqaNcif 
Lexington, Vlrrlnla. 

Dear Slr: 
I alncerely hope that The Blaa'

uam PbJ misquoted the Dean or 
the Law school in h1a interview 
published in the paper last Prtday. 
For, if be has not been m18quoted, 
his statements present what seems 
to me to be a deplorable state of 
affairs. 

The Idea of a dean of a univer
sity noted <or I thourht lt was 
noted) for progress and for look
ing after the best interest of the 
students to declare that whatever 
happens "My position will remain 
unchanged," and to state that each 
man engaged ln an effort to pre
pare himself for what he earnest
ly hopes wUJ be his life work ls 
Just "one more head to bother 
with." ThJs presents an aspect of 
life at Washington and Lee that 
had not occurred to moat of us. 

Again I say. I hope Dean More
land baa been misquoted. For elth- • 
er the paper baa made a great er
ror or else the admlnlatratlon is. 

ACADEMIC STUDENT 
October 11 , 1938. 
P. s.: I hope Moscoso gets a. 

ninety average this year. 

Wuhinaton and Lee Univ~ty 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Monday, October 1~Saturday, November 5 

7:30P.M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

10:15 A.M. 

4:80P.M. 
7:30P. M. 

8:00P.M. 

4:00P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

'r :SO P. M. 

7:80P. M. 

M_..,, Oe&ober 18 
Porenalc Union-Student Union. 
University Band Practice - Troubadour 
11leatre 

'heeda7. Oe&ober 11 
camera Club-Joumallam Library 
Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wedaeld&J1 Odober 1% 
A. A. U. P . Meeting-Student Union 

~.OetellerlS 
Dr. Maaaimo Salvadort- Washlngtoq Chapel 
SubJect: The Itallan Corporate State 
Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
PUblic Meetlna- Lee Chapel 
Speaker: or. Maaalmo Salvadori. "Hitler and 
Muaaollnl Over Europe" 

.......,, Odeller 14 
Sophomore Prom 
Mualc by Paul Whiteman-Doremus Gym 

la&utar, October 15 
seniors tlle AppllcaUona for Degrees 
Cotllilon Club Danaant 
Kualc by Paul Whiteman- Doremus Gym 
CotllUon Ball 
Mualc by Paul Whiteman- Doremus Gym 

M.....,, Oca.Mr17 
Po~nalc Union-Student Union. 
e. and u. Report& due in Registrar's omce. 

T1uanda1, October Zt 
T . K. I . Meettnr 
Speaker : Kr. A. V. Deal, Jr .. County MUk 
lnlpector 

FridaJ 1 Oc&Her 11 
Prealunan J'ootball. 
Wuhlnrton and Lee va. Maryland. 

~1. Oe&eber IZ 
Homeeomlnl. 
Varsity Pootbali- W. and L. va. V. P. I . 

II.....,, Oe&ober 14 
7:30P.M. Porenalc Union-Student. Union. 

Moadar.Oe&oberSl 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

NOTICE: Please submit all nollces tor "The Calendar" 
to the Registrar. 

Ue Czechoslovakia aeema lo think that It La -------
its own "succor." 

• • • 
Now that the tlraL brush of poUtlca La over 

we can say that the ac:ene haa been cleared, 
and the fu ture Ia very plain . For it muaL be 
appa~nt to the expert observer who attempt.a 
to interpret the political events of the world 
that some people were elected and 110me were 
not. This advice Ia frte to our reader11. 

• • • 
Tht' 1a.mbllna syndicate operating lhrou1h· 

out the nation II repu!A'd to have rivt'n twen
ty-tlve and ont•·h.alt points on West Vlralnla 
laat Saturday. They say when a man La aame 
enough to beL his last dollar he aoon geu hll 
chance 

YOU MUST TRY- . 

GOOD-INN 
One Mile Houth of ~xington 

On Route 11 

for 

Home-Cooked Meals 

I 



In the 

Press 
Box 

with 

Sonny Heartwell 

A Moral VIctory .. . 
The Generals pulled the unpre

dictable out In Charleston last Sat
urday when they scored a super
collosal upset and held Glenn Mar
s hall's West VIrginia powerhouse 
to a 6-6 tie. The surprising thing 
ls that it wasn't one of those fiukey 
Jobs where the underdog got every 
break and was lucky to earn a 
deadlock. ln fac t. It was quite the 
contrary. The Blue played alert. 
inspired football from the first 
whistle and showed a complete re
versal of form over the previous 
week-end. The blocking and tack
ling was hard and for the ftrst time 
this year they presented an offense 
that. moved forward Instead of 
backward ... . 

To bounce back alter that Wa
hoo tuale with all the odda staek
ed aralut them took plenty of &be 
old inteatlnal fortlt.ade and will 
probably be Jut what the doctor 
ordered to cure them of any PlY· 
choiOI'Ical delinquencies that ex
Isted alter the ftnt two rames. 
They move on to face another 
stern test t.hls Saturday, not as a 
lifeless bunch of potentlalJt.les, taut 
as an ln.~plred, earer team &bat Is 
determined to twist &be Wildcat's 
tall and make hJm like U. So or
cbida and more orchlda to &be Gen 
erals for wlnnlnl' a "mora l" vic
tory. They certainly desened lt ... 

Sport scribes all over the state 
took a licking on this game. Jimmy 
Jones of the Times-Dispatch pick
ed the HJllblllles In a walk. Four 
News Leader prognosticators gave 
West Vlrainia an easy day with a 
comlortable tour touchdown vic
tory, and Mr. C&wtborn Bowen, 
the energellc young sports editor 
from Roanoke. expostulated and 
elaborated as follows: "The Gen
erals have not convinced them
selves that football is t.he serious 
business that others make it. SOme 
of their boys even pay their tui
tions and their coaches feel the 
game Is played principally for tun. 
West Vlralnla 33, W-L 0." Will u. 
Pickem and YOUI'S t.11JlY also took 
a beaUng and were very thankful 
for it .. .. 

Publicity Please . . . 
Last Saturday, as usual, the two 

mammoth "never say die" tackles, 
Bolseeau and Oc:hlie, played their 
same smashing and bang-up 
games. Since the state is practical
ly saturated with good tackles th18 
year and the sledding wUJ be tough 
when state and conference hon
orary teams will be picked, It only 
seems logical that the publicity 
department will get busy and 
groom these boys for honorary po
sitions. to say nothing or Captain 
Brown. And Ray Craft, a aenior, 
has shown one and aU that he Ia 
capable of turning In a nrst class 
performance. These boys, especial
lY the seniors. deserve lt.. Publicity 
doesn't cause a man to make theee 
mythical teams but lt certain ly 
does no harm .. . . 

General GOMip .• 
The Charleston alumni associa

tion was au worked up a.fter the 
game !probably too much so> at 
tbelr annual smoker. . . . To all 
the scribes and other deadbeats 
that say Old Dominion football Is 
on the unrade, take a peek a t 
Navy's record. They turned back 
WLUlam and Mary, VMI. and Vir
ginia on successive Saturdays, 
scoring 87 points to their oppon
ents' none ... Richmond clipped 
Hampden-Sydney with the great
es~ or eaae saturday and de1lnlte
ly must be reckoned with in thla 
slate race. They play the SOldiers 
in a. crucial aame Saturday at. 
Richmond. . .. Che&. WyD.De, ex
Kentucky coach, wu the victim of 
evU "aplrlt8" when he lost his job. 
. .. The Brigadier frosh have none 
ot the Individual stars that so Il
luminated last year's team, but 
work togethcl' well as a uniL. . . . 
Pl't's Brown. back on this year's 
frolh, looks like the best kicker 
the Generals have had since BID 
Ellie . ... This corner's nomination 
for the most Improved back in the 
state is Wahoo Jim GllleUe • ... 

The two hot shots or the south
em conference. Duke and Caro
llna didn't. fare so well saturday. 
Tulane up t the Tar Heels and 
Andy Kerr's Colaate eleven held 
Wade's anre6lallon to a allm 11-0 
victory Clemson. ranked No 
3 In the conference, was plenty 
lucky to aaln a tie with VMl . 
hu really hll hla stride for the 

ftl'lt. time thla year In thla aame 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

T H E R ING-TUM PHI 

W-L Ties \Vest Va., 6-6; 
Prepares For Kentucky 

DU, Phi Gam Win 
Opening Contests 
On 1-M Schedule 

Intramural football got. off to a 
ftylng st.nrt the early part or the 
week, when lhe D. 0. and Phi Gam 
leams scored deciSive victories 
over their opponents. Monday aft-

·-------------------------· 
Mountaineers Tie Game I 

W ith Final Perioa 
T ally 

Hogan Runs 17 Yards 
For W -L Touch

Down 
By JIM CUNNINGHAM 

Stunning 8.000 spectators with 
brilliant line play and an effective 
running attack, a greatly under
rated but Inspired Washington and 
Lee eleven pushed the highly tout
ed West Virginia Mountaineers aU 
over Laidley field, battling them 
to a 6-6 tie at Charleston last Sat
urday afternoon. 

From the opening kickoff unt.U 
the waning minutes or the fourth 
quarter. a hard charging Blue and 
White Une, led by Joe Ochsle, Dick 
Boisseau, and Steve Hanaslk, con
sistently broke through to bold 
tbe enemy ball carriers a t bay. 

General Aerial Attack 
Greatly Improved 

In Practice 

ernoon, D. u. trounced the Non
Is fraternity grldmen 18-0, while Phi 

Gam lumed back the Phi Kappa 
Slgs to the lune of 21-0. 

Tilson To Concentrate On 
Strong Defense Against 

Wildcats 

Much pleased by tbe great game 
which the fighting Big Blue grid
men showed West Vh·glnla last. 
Saturday, Coach Tex Tilson plans 
heavy workouts every afternoon 
this week as the Generals prepare 
their big guns for their game with 
the Wildcats of University of Ken
tucky at Lexington. Kentucky. 

In tl'le latter game BIU Whaley 
opened up the Phi Gams' attack 
by running around right end be
hind perfect interference, to score 
from the Pbl Kappa Slg ten yard 
line. A few minutes later Dodo 
Baldwin added another six points 
to the score by scoring on the klck-
otr. The third touchdown came in 
the third quarter when Bill Whaley 
skirted his left end for sixty-ftve 
yards. The Phi Gams made all 
three attempts at extra point good, 
An end run by Baldwin, a pus 
from Whaley to Helm, and a pass 
from Whaley to Baldwin account
ed tor the three extra tallies. 

DU Defea&a NFU 
A pair of beautiful passes and 

an end run enabled tbe D. u. con
tingent to outscore the Non-frater
nity team , 18-0. George Melville 
sta1·ted the D. U. scoring In the 
middle or the first quarter. when 

Page Tbree 

General Netmm To Pl111 Blue H arriers Prepare 
At White Sulphur ToJt~y To Open Season Here 

Against VPI Oct. 28 WaabJQiton and Lee's del81&tlon 
to the White Sulphur Sprinp ln
vltaUooal t.eaD1s tournament, With only a short time left be-
which left Suoday, went Into ac- fore the inltlal cross-country meet 
Uon there today. with VPI October 28, the Washing-

A fou r man t..&m composed of ton and Lee barriers are ra.pldly 
veterans Dick caements. wm rounding into shape after a stren
Waabbum, and treabmen Jack uous two weeks of running. 
Mallory and Dlok Spindle made Hard work has been the keynote 
the trip. c~. wbo Ia one of of the program led by coaches 
the best raoqueieers 1n the South- Ragon and Edwards. Each day the 
ern conterenoe, w111 be one of the team runs five mlles or more over 
favorites. while W.ahburn Ia slat- the VMl course. Practice sessions 
ed to go far tn *be alnlles and will are held every day, with all twelve 
team up with Clements ln the members of the team running 
doubles. whatever distance is set down tor 

Mallory and Spindle. eenaation- them by Coaches Ragon and Ed
al froah doutlle8 '-m, have juati- wards. 
fled their aaUoaal ranldnt by de- The training so far has been 
teating t.be best COIJlpetltlon in rigid, and to all appearances , the 
school. They wftl eonftne their team will be In excellent shape by 
Pla..Ylni to.-..... October 22. 

Accordialr to Coach otltDaer VPI won the Virginia. state 
Crenabaw, abe Mlmls Main wtll championship last year, and wllh 
apend tM IP1'IDI boUdaJa in Plor- a team compOSed mostly or vet
lela this ,..r If plaDa U.t are un- erans, theY are once more aunning 
denray oan be worlr.ed out. The tor the state title, and will un
preeent IIIUIM1. which lneludes doubted.lY offer the Generals their 
many veterans. PI'OIIliees to be the toughest competition. 
best In,.,., 

Wr 1 rtM• N.e6ee 
All candlfetes for .opbomore 

wrestllng --.en report to the 
gymnaaium.at &:80 p. m. Tburaday, 
October l S. 

Complete Furnishings 

For Student Rooms 

During the scoreless prst half, 
both tea~ fought on even terms, 
see-sawing back and forth but 
neither having possession of the 
ball Inside the enemy twenty yard 
stripe. 

Dick Boisseau, Generals' star tac
kle, who was outstanding In the 
West VIrginia game Saturday. 

Tbe entire football squad has 
continued to show In practice this 
week the same renewal of form 
which they sprung on the Moun
taineers at Charleston last Satur
day. Not only Is more etrectlve 
blocking being exhibited In prac
tice, but the Generals' aerial game 
seems to be greatly Improved now 
that Ray Craft's wrist has com
pletely healed. 

he stepped around his left end to -----------------------
score the Initial touchdown. In the ++-· --·-·-~~--· 

.. 
Generals Seore Ftnt 

First blood was drawn by the 
Generals at the outset or the third 
quarter after Blrnle Harper had 
recovered "Flash" Clark's fumble 
on the West Vir(rln1& 29. When a 
one yard gain and an off-side pen
alty had put the ball on the 23, 
Harrison Bogan sl.ipPed around 
right end tor six more and a tlrst. 
down on the Blue and Gold 17. A 
moment later a dazed Mountain
eer squad saw Hogan sprint around 
the same side of the Une on a 
double reverse which carried blm 
Into the end zone standing up. 

Dobbin's attempted conversion, 
which was wide by a narrow mar
gin, left the W -L team with a 6 to 
0 lead, the first edge they have bad 
on the Mountaineers in more than 
a decade of annual battles. 

r .. BrtDp TaUy 
The gloom which settled over 

the WVU stands a t tbJs time and 
tblcened as the minutes ticked 
by was not lltted until the closing 
minutes of play when a sustained 
drive of 77 yards netted four tlrst 
downs and culminated in a. touch
down pass from Audia to Rapas
wlck. Rapaswick kicked wide and 
low of the cross bar. 

Por the second week In a row It 
was the ancient "statue or Uberty" 
play which was the biggest single 
ground aalner for the Big Blue. 
From a punt. formation In the 
shadow of their own goal, Junle 
Bishop took the ball from Dan 
Justice and galloped 31 yards 
through left tackle. 

In spite of two off-side penalties 
ConUnued on paae four 

Duke, NCU Are Leaders 
In Southern Conference 

With Duke and North Carolina 
well out in front of the Southern 
conference tollowlni Saturday's 
aames, Washington and Lee and 
Furman remain the only two 
teams which have not entered con
ference competition. 

North Carolina and Duke play 
their aU-lmportant. aame on Oc
tober 28. Th.la game should have 
a lot. of bearing on the outcome ot 
the race. 

The VMI-Clem.son tie hurt the 
chances or two or the stroQiest 
contenders tor the crown. 

Coaference 8tandblp 

W. L. T . Pt8 OP. 
North Carolina . . 2 0 0 35 6 
Duke . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 45 o 
~ehlnond ...... 1 0 0 19 6 
Clemson . . . . . . 0 0 1 7 7 
V. M. I .. ....... 0 0 1 7 7 
Wake Forest . . . 2 1 0 57 33 
N. C. State ...... 1 1 0 19 28 
Vll'flnla Tech . . . 1 1 0 27 18 
Davidson . . . . . . . 1 2 0 19 52 
Maryland . . . . . . 0 1 0 6 19 
SOuth Carolln& . 0 1 0 19 20 
William & Mary . 0 1 0 0 27 
Citadel .. . .. .. .. 0 2 0 6 t3 
W. and L. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 
Furman . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 

Kentucky, VPI 
And Maryland 
Await Generals 

Richmond, William and 
Mary Also O n Grid 

Schedule 

Defeue Stro ... er 
Coach Tilson is concentrating In 

this week's practice on working up 
a suitable defense against the Ken
tucky plays. The Wildcats, using 
the famous "Notre Dame" shift In 
their backfield, are expected lo 
give the Big Blue forewall endless 
trouble next Saturday. 

Although the Kentucky grldmen 
lost several veterans. Including 
their star back. Bob Davis, whose 
baffling running proved so dis
astrous to the Generals last year, 

second qua1·ter, Bud Kerr tossed 
a long pass to George Melville, who 
stepped over the goal Une !or the 
second sJx pointer. The Non-fra-
temlty team displayed a different. 
brand of ball !n the third quarter 
and held theh· opponents score-
less. However, Chet Eccleston's 
long pass to George Melville bol
stered the D. U. score again in the 
early minutes of the last quarter. 
All lhree Mtempts at the extra 
polm Called. 

By RICHABD T. WRIGHT they will present. a combination 

Brigadiers Scrimmage 
Varsity In Preparation 

For Maryland Encounter With the football season now ID next saturday that will be hard 
full swlni. the Generals will meet. to beat. Kentucky has seen wins 
strong competition in the remain- over Maryville College and Ogle- Scrimmages wllh the varsity and 
Ina contests before the curtain- thorpe University this season, but the beginning or practice for their 
ringer w1th Maryland on Novem- lost a heart-breaking 14•7 decision tllt with the Maryland yearlinls 
ber 24. to vanderbilt last. Saturday in the were on the freshman football 

Looking ahead, the Kentucky waning moments of t.he game. program as the Brigadiers resum-
Wlldcats are the ftrst opponents The line-up which Coach Tilson ed pracUce yesterday after a th.ree 
after the West Vlrg1nla. game. used agall18t west Virginia has day lay-otr. 
With lrnpress.ive victories over continued to cllck throughout the One major casualty was record
Maryville and Oglethorpe, the practice sessions this week. The ed as a result of the Staunton 
Wildcats were put to their ftrst entire squad has been showing game a week ago Friday. Big Char
real test Saturday, when they met such a renewal of form that It wUI lie Didier. first-string fullback, re
Vanderbllt In a SOuthern Confer- be a tough a.sstgnment for the Big celved a severe ID.Jury to his riabt 
ence contest at Lexington, Ken- Blue football mentor to decide on knee which later proved to be a 
tucky. his starting eleven. In the Oener- case of tom llgaments. The Brlaa-

Homecomlng b~s a scrappy als' b&cldleld Dan Justice. Barr!- dlers• defensive ace will be lost to 
VPI &ridlron machine to Lex.Ing- d Ro 8 Bob Bla d t.he team for an indefinite period, 
ton, with a win over Emory and son an Y ogan, n - and will probably see no action 
Henry to their credit. and two de- tng, Ray Craft. Junle Bishop and until after the Maryland &arne on 
feats at the hands of Duke and "Duke" Wadlington all have been 
A showing up well in scrimmage, and October 21. 

rmy look especially good on the defense Kadls. who showed up well in 
IUchmond EleYen 8troq I against copies of Kentucky's aerial the SMA game, wU1 occupy t.be 

Tbe following weet at ~ch- plays mJnaled with their une- empty fullback POSt in tbe mean-
mood, w -L meets the Richmond bucking attempts at yarda11e. wblle. a id Thr Other injuries reported by 

P ers. ee victories over Ap- Une l mpresal•e coach "Cy" Young, but or a more 
prentice School, Maryland, and In the line Howard Dobbins. minor natu1e, were a couple of bad 
Randolph-Macon have been challt- Charlie Lykes, and Blrnle Harper ankles . 
ed up to the Spiders so far this are showing splendid form In During the current week the 
season. Last Saturday they beat anarirlnl passes and smearing Baby Genera.ls' cblef occupation 
a llaht, but fighting Hampden- those long end runs. Joe Ochsle will be learning the University of 
Sydney squad, which bowed to and Jim Lindsey are holding their Kentucky's offensive plays and 
W-L, 7·6. own at the tackle berths, while putung them to test against the 

A comparatively new opponent Captain Bill Brown and Dick Bois- varsity's defense. Coach Yolllll 
faces the Blue and White Novem- seau are doing their share to make commended hJs squad on the ftne 
ber 5 when the Praylnr Colonels tbe forewall lmprernable spirit and work they showed in 
of Centre College Journey to Louis- The running attack · aaalnst h 1 1 th Bl 1 
ville. Kentucky, to meet the Oen- Kentucky wUI be built around t~err n~est. evirJn!, ~~~~pare for 
erals in what promises to be a flashy Harrison Hogan who scored Meanwhile, In their own inter-
hotly contested battle. MJsslaalppJ against West Vlrainia · ests, the Brigadiers are beginning 
College and Chattanoora have tall- The Generals wlllle~ve by train to ret. set for the freshmen of 
en to the Praying Colonels. and Friday tor the rame. arrlvlna In Maryland Unlverally. Pus defense 
w1th Transylvania comina UP this Lexlnaton saturday mornlna In particular Is belng streSIIed. and 
week. Centre has an excellent About 25 men are expected to some new plays are to be added to 
chance to make It three stralaht. make the trip th L1ltl G l.s' rto 

William and Mary appears here . e e enera repe ry. 
November 12. and will be out to :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••••••' 
avenae the 14-12 setback handea 
them last year by W-L. Navy roll- HIGGINS & IRVINE : 
ed over them 28-0 ln t heir ft.rst . • , • 
encounter of the season. but with Lumber and Buildmgs Supplies I 
a devastatlna passing attack, the 
Royalists will more than hold their Phone 4 3 9 
own In t heir game with Gilford +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++ 
lhls week. 

In the tlnal contest ot the 1938 
campalan. the Generals Journey 
to Baltimore to play the Maryland 
Terrapins on ThankS~lvlna Day. 
So far this year Maryland has 
been rather unsuccessful ; bowing 
to Richmond and Penn State. 

NOTICE 
All candidates lor wreatlina re

port In the Hyilene ~lure Room 
tomorrow freshmen at 4 :30 p. m. 
and varsity at 11 :00 p. m . 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

Games for October 15 

V. M. I. vs. RICHMOND 
W. and L. vs. KENTUCKY 
ALABAMA vs. TENNESSEE 
CARNEGIE T. vs. HOLY CROSS 
OBERLIN vs. HAMILTON 
DUKE vs. GEORGIA TECH 

Flowers For Opening Dances 
Best Pric~s on the Campus 

Corsage of Roeea $2.00 or $2.50 
Corsage of Ro.ea and Gardenias $2.00 or $3.00 
Single Gardenias 50c or $ 1.00 
Corsage of Purple Orchids $3.00 or $3.50 
Corsage of W hite Orchid. $6.50 

CALL 

Tom Bradley 
310 

HARVARD vs. ARMY 
NOTRE DAME v. ILLINOIS 
V.P.I. vs. VIRGINIA 
YALE vs. NAVY 

Winners October R 

$5.00 J. S. Thomp on , V. M. l. 
1.00- J . f. } first. V . M . I. 
1.00 J ohn Wh1te, W. and L. 
1.00 John L Campbell, W. nnd L. 
1.00 FrankS. Maller, V. P. I. 
l.OO Bob Barr, W. and L. 

Complimenta 
of 

BOLEY'S 

NO W 

For That Firll Formtll 

Come in and be fitted in a 

Hart, Schaffner " Marx 
Dress Suit, for they are cor· 
rect for all formal wear. 

ARROW 

Dr~Js ShirtJ .,.tJ T~J 
and all accesaoriet now 

ready for your 
approval. 

Tolley's 
Toggery 

The Complete Collep Shop 

Schewels 
Will Not Be Undersold 

ConclitioneCI for Comfort 

Arrow Sbo"JM"' whh collar 
auachtd and soft pleated 
bolom is both the smartest 
and moSl comfortable hire 
you can wear with a tux S3 

For more forDlal occasjons, 
wn.r the Arrow Lido, with 
nand-up wing collar. It ha.s 
the more comfortable nar· 
row bosom v.ith suspender 
loop to make it lie smoolh. 

"-_ _. Strtamlined mltoga 6t -
Sanforiud Shrunk . . . . . . 3 

ARJ(OW 
DRESS SHIRT 

L-----------------------~ ··------·--------------·------------------------·--------· 
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Lehigh Aviators 
To Hold Meet 
High In Clouds 

Syracuse Phi Delt S ide
Tracks Freshmen From 

Beta House 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania - The 

first meeting of the year of the 
Lehigh University Aero club will 
be a t wo-hour session conducted 
in a plane fiying over the country
side of Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey. The club will consider busi
ness and also make an aerial sur
vey all on this same trip. 

Syracuse, New York-In the heat 
o! !raternlty rushing at Syracuse 
recently, brothers in one chapter 
noticed that one of the guests was 
circling among the rushees rather 
than clamoring for introduction to 
the members. Wandering over. he 
heard snatches of lUumina.tlng 
conversation. "This house is no 
good. Come on down the street
there's a swell place on Walnut-." 

The brother, about to do some 
Wgh powered rushing, was inter
cepted by a breathless Beta who 
gasped, pointing to the dissenter, 
"Migawd, how did that Pbi Delt 
get In here?" 

Sout.h Badley, MassaclluaeUa 
Mount Holyoke College seniors 

are helping their instructors write 
the examlnation questions they 
will answer in their comprehensive 
quizzes this spring. 

The students have already re
ceived the list of questions, and 
are now preparing their compre
hensive answers to three of those 
submitted. The new system is used 
for h istory and political science 
majors. 

Amherst, Massachusetts- Am
herst College students were to be
gin classes the morning of Sep
tember 23; but the New England 
hurricane struck the campus the 
night before, putting the bulld
ings in darkness, ruining many of 
them, and covering the campus 
with wreckage of all kinds. In
stead of beginning classes that 
day, the students had to put on 
their old clothes and begin recon
struction. They had to work sev
eral days before the university 
could be sufficiently recondition
ed for classes to be held. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Crosby Binus, Martha Raves Calyx Photo Drive Lags PhiEtaSigmaMeets Dr. Salvadori Philpott Announces Prize 
0. With Only 413 Signed Up So T C "d For Best Hike Snapshot 

In This JV eek' s Movie Prouram The Ca.lyx drive for pictures, on ° onst er T 0 Speak Here The Christian Council w.ill of-
0 progressing slower than was ex- Bt"dding New Men fer a prize for the best picture 

. pected, bad 413 men signed up t k th 1 1ar s d ~• Continued from naae one a en on e r regu un ay - t-
Sunday and more coming in every ,., .. hik di to 
day. The price is still $4.25, which A meeting of the members of aim was to re-establish democratic ernoon es, accor ng Barry 

the W-L chapter of Phi• Eta Sig- insti tutions in Italy. Philpott, director ot religious ac-
includes both class and fraternity ma, honorary freshman scholastic tlvities. 
pictures. organization. has been announced Ke was imprisoned for one year Although the type of prize has 

The Andre studio wUl be open by Harold Gaddy, president, tor by the Fascist government for bis not been determined, Philpott 
from 9:30p.m. to 6:00 p. m. and 7:30p.m. on Thursday, in the Stu- work In this organization. Upon says, it will be worthwhile. 
appointments can be made there. dent Union his release, he went immediately There will be no hike next Sun-

The meeitng is for the purpose to Africa to study colonial prob- day because of opening da.nces. 
Foltz Is ccwell Pleased" of considering for membership ~ms I~n~ =1~ there rud~ri~g Twenty-seven students last Sun-

sophomores, who, because of high e a o- op n con c n day afternoon hiked to House 
With Calyx Questionnaire grades last year, are eligible to 1935- 36· During the summer of Mountain. The trip, sponsored by 
Having completed the final tab- join. To be considered for election ~~3~ 0[' SIUvadori was In Loyal- the Christian Council, was con-

ulation of his recent questionnaire, to the society, a student must be 5 pan. ducted by Charlie Hobson and 
Buddy Foltz, business manager of on the "A" honor roll for both se- Of prominent Italian and Brit- Harry Philpott. 
the Calyx, announced today that mesters of his freshman year. ish descen t, Dr . Salvadori ha,s bad -----------
he was "well pleased" with the re- Bids will be extended during the a fine background In lnternation-
sult. latter part of the week to the soph- al relations, and all students are 

The purpose of the questionnaire omores who are qualitled to be- Invited to hear his up-to-the
was to obta.in definite figures for come members. and the initiation minu te discUBSions. 
brands of merchandise used by the of these new members is scheduled The speaker for the freshmen 
students. These results will be to take place next week. meeting Thursday· October 27. 
used In the solicitation of nation- Officers of the chapter, which will be Flarry Edmonds. who also 
al advettlslng. was founded here in the spring of will lecture on International af-

"1 am not at Uberty to disclose 1937, are Harold Gaddy, president; fairs. 
the exact figures ," Foltz said, "be- Walter Guthrie, vice-president; -----------
cause of Injustice which might be and Murray Smith. t.reasurer. 

__ _..,_.._ .. __ _.,__..._._... 

done to our advertisers." A new feature of the society this R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
"I do, however, want to express year is the silver cup which is be

my appreclaiton to the more than !ng offered to the most outstand-
800 students who cooperated with lng member of the present fresh
us to make this questionnaire sue- man class, with selection to be 
ce6Sful." he concluded. made largely on a basis of grades. 

MILLWORK, LUMBER 
Coal and Wood 

Phone 188 

+++++++++++++++++++++++t 

j Flowers i 
+ S pecitll Prices For i 

OPENINGS : 

Call-Kiah Ford-473 ± 
Agent f 

MISS McCARRON'S ~ 
Lynchburg Florists ~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r -- - ·--------· 

MARTHA'S GOT THE NAVY'S (WmTJNG AND HOPE) GOAT 

Rent a Car-U Drive It Yourself 
Chaufeurleaa Taxi Co., Inc. Phone 660 

r----H-o_t_e_l___ Jackson Barber Shop 

By HAROLD GADDY 
Bing Crosby sings away in "Sing 

You Sinners.'' appearing a t the 
State theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday. The plot centers around 
the Beebe fam.Uy, all of whom are 
musically talented, and Bing's 
"Uncle Gus," the horse who final
ly wins a race for his happy-go
lucky owner. 

This movie will appeal more to 
older people than to students. It 
is unquestionably good art, and 

those of you who Uke VIennese ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ waltzes and Charles Boyer will en- + , ___ , __ , ___ ,_ 
Joy it. 

Martha Raye invades the State 
theatre on Saturday In "Give Me 
a Sailor,'' a movie which presents 
her In a somewhat dltferent role. 

TINY TOWN TAVERN 
ABSOLUTELY NEW AND MODERN OABINS 

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT 
R.oa&e No. 11 FOUl' Mlles North of Natural Brid&'e 

U waa rood enOU&'h for General 

Mayflower Robert E. Lee-It mut be &'ood 
enoqh lor you. 

Excelle"t 
Accommodations 

For Your Dance Guests 

Chicken & Steak Dinners 
Our S pecitllty 

For 
GOOD AND FANOY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY The music for this movie was 
written by Hoagy Carmichael, and 
with Crosby lilting the lyrics. the 
show is bound to be a success from 
this standpoint. Fred MacMurray 
and Ellen Drew supply the ro
mantic element, and do so very 
well. Donald O'Connor is the kid 
brother who rides Uncle Gus to 
fame and fortune, and Elizabeth 
Pattern is the mother of the tribe. 
All in all, It's a good Crosby musi
cal. 

She plays the part of a nice, but ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
not beautiful, dame who can never -;;. --·----·- ·- "- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
trap her man until It is accidental- 1': 
ly discovered that she Is the pos. The Nlte Ra&e on Lon&' Dt.iance Calls Is In Eftect from 
sessor of a beeeautiful pair or 1 :00 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. 
legs! Whereupon she becomes a Tb1a I&IDe ra&e a. 1n Eftect from Saturday 1:00 p. m. to 
glamor girl almost overnight. Mondar 4:30a.m. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Mala St.reel, Lalnaiob, Vlratnla 

Bob Hope is the gob who plays 
opposite her, and as a newcomer Lexington Telephone Company 
.he gives a good account of him- ·-===================~~~~~ self. . . . It's good Martha Raye ;: 

Our new line of Co.,..erdine Suits have just arrived. 

TAN BROWN GREEN 
comedy. TEXACO 

"Mayerllng," starring Charles "Speed to Burn," with Michael 
Boyer and Danielle Darrleux. plays Whalen and Lynn Bar!, will ap- .,._&oDe Tine Ba'&eriel Martak Winter LubrlcaUon 
at the State for one day only, Frl- pear at the Lyric on Thursday. It's PHONE 51 

A . L. SMITH SERVICE STATION at 

Thirty-five Dollars 
day. It's a foreign-produced mov- a new type of race track story, Main and Nelaon Stree&a 
te, and wUl be given in French, .wherein the smart jockey foils a 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
with English subtitles. The story band of dishonest sharks, and rides ~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~ +••••••••••••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

,.-----------~ is based on the life and love of his horse to a glorious victory. + ++ ..... +++++++++++++++ 
W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

'STATE 
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY 

BING CROSBY 
FRED MacMURRAY 

ELLEN DREW 

Sing 
You Sinners 

FRIDAY 

CHARLES BO YER 
DANIE LLE DARRlEUX 

Mayer ling 
LYRIC-WEDNESDAY 

JOE PENNER 
In 

I'm From The 
City 

L YRIC-TBVR8DAY 

MICHAEL WHALEN 
LYNN BARI 

Speed To Burn 

1 Austria's Prince Rudolph, played This show is above the level of the 
by Boyer. It's a moving, tragic usual racehorse thriller, and also 
plot, which ends in the death of contains some amusing comedy 
both hero and heroine. tluown in tor good measure. 

Big Blue Eleven 
Stymies Miners 
Continued from page three 

at the opening of the game the 
Mountaineers moved Into W -L 
territory before they were forced 
to kick. However, J ustice shoved 
them back across the 50 marker 
in an exchange of kicks, then toted 
their second punt back to his own 
39 yard marker. 

This aave tbe Generals the start 
for thei.r tlrst thrust across the 
middle of the fteld. H. Hogan toss
ed a pass to Howard Dobbins, who 
deflected it into tbe outstretched 
hands of Steve Hanaslk. Ray Craft 
then slipped around end to the 
Blue and Gold 36 where the drive 
was stopped when Clark Intercept
ed Craft's pa.s.s. 

As the second period got under 
way Justice kicked to Pinion, who 
was hit so hard that the ball flew 
out of h1a armB and was gathered 
In by Joe OChsle on the wvu 27. 
Courtney Wadlington packed the 
ball eight yards forward but the 
Generals lost possession on downs. 

hmble Recovered 
The next chance for the Blue 

and White came after Ranaslk had 
recovered Ellis' fumble on t.beh· 
own 30. Two running plays and a 
pau, Oraft to Dobbins, gained 19 
yarda and a. ftrst down. Bishop 
snared another of Craft's heaves 

after It had been batted around 
for a while. 

After Bishop had made it a ftrst 
down, the rally was again cut short 
when J ennings intercepted Craft's 
pass. The half ended with West 
Virginia in possession of the pl.g
skin In their territory. 

Outside of the two touchdown 
smashes in the second half, play 
consisted chiefty o( defensive work 
on the part of the Big Blue, at
tempting to protect their six point 
margin. Justice and Thompson , 
who together averaaed better th&n 
40 yards per kick. were in char ge 
of the kicking department, which 
was featured In the defense. 

StatbUca 
WV W-L 

Total flrst downs . . . . . . . 10 8 
Net yards gained l'Wihinal:IO 122 
Forward passes .. .. ..... 14 16 
Passes completed . . . . . . . 7 8 
Gain on passes ......... 123 47 
Intercepted passes . . . . . . 3 4 
Return Intercepted passes 37 16 
Number punts . . . . . . . . . . 8 '7 
Average on punts ....... 34 40 
Return punts . . . . . . . . . . . 48 54 
Number penalties . . . . . . . 4 2 
Fumbles . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
Recovered own fumbles.. 1 1 
Lost ball on fumbles . . . . 4 1 

SUBSCRIBERS! 

Champion Marcel Camp 
Marcel Camp, former world's 

champion pool player and current
ly the fifth rankina pocket billi&rd 
expet·t, will give an exhibition 
match in Lexington on Thursday, 
OCtober 22. at the Corner bUllard 
parlor. There will be no admission 
charged to the aJ'!air, which gets 
underway at 2:30 p. m . 

Get All the University News Golcbmlt.h 8pori Equipment 
Remln,.ton Guna, AmmanlUOD 

CoU Revolvers 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

c'CHARLIE" will aerve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Delit•er Anywhere Telephone 88 
............................................. 
................................................ 

i 
R. L. Hess & Bro. : 

WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS 

Phone 208 

See Our Line of Jewelry 

A Complete Line of Jewelry and Shafler Pens 

............................................... 

................................... .............. 

·McCRUM'S, INC. 
Corsages for Opening Dances 

ROSES:-Red Pink, Talisman, YeUow 
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 

GARDENIAS (Large Hadley) 

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 

WEEKs-PATTON 

Gulf Service Station 
Nelson and Randolph Streets 

WASHING LUBRICATION 
VULCANIZING 

Soliciting Staulent Accounts ... ......................................... .. 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS A~E WELCOME 

••••••••• 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridae County 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Zoric Cle11ning 

See our qenta concernina Special Rata 
AU resular cuatomen may have a charae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

....................................... 

JOHN NORMAN 
Full Dreu Furnishings on diaplay aU week. 

Drop in to aee John in penon on Wedneaday at 

Enclosed find my checlr for $3.00 to renew my 
subscription to Tire Ring-tum Plri. 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lednrton. Vlrrtnla ROSES and VALLEYS 

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 

at 

The Comer Store 
Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to ALLEN T. SNYDER, 
business manager . 

You Can Get 

Better Grades 
Speedy, emclent study 1.8 a science! 
Don't try to learn how by hit-and
rnlss experlmenta.tion. The Oun
lhos p Study Charts live you 
''streamlined" methods that dou
ble the results of your work. Get 
tar better grades! Write today tor 
lntormallon. 

The Students Guild 
Box 511, San Dlti'01 Calli. 

GARDENIAS and ROSES 
(Add $1.00 to Price of Any Rose Corsage) 

ORCHIDS 
$5.00 Each-$7.50 (Two in Corsage) 

Place Your Orders With 

CHARLES EATON or VIC SNOW, Agents . ................ ............................ .. 

Phone 15 

BEER - SODA- SANDWICH ES 
TOBACCO 

SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

Get your S. and Soda Water at The Corner Store 

Deli.,..ered Anytime Anywhere 

'-------------------------~-------. 
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